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Iowa College 6, S. U. 1.4. 
Allout twenty of Ollr foot ball en

thusia ts accompanied the team to 
GI'l nnell , last I:\'ltllrllay, alld, witb a 
crowd of about 300 Grinnell people, 
watched one of the best root ball games 
that bave been or will be played in the 
west tbis season; notwithstanding the 
fact that it had rained all tlte forenoon, 
and the grounds were very slippery and 
quite muddy ill some places. The 
teams began the game as follows: 

' . U.l. L('. 
!Iull, r. e. Powell, 1 e. 

runs for 1. C., and S. U. I. gained 
steadily by th~ir straight weuges and 
V's. German made aile good gain of 
25 yards. Xear the end of the half 
wben S. . 1. had the lmll near 1. C's. 
goal the umpire gave 1. V. 2;i yards on 
foul tackle, bllt s. . r. soon got the 
blLIl again, and slowly, by wedge after 
wedge, pushed it up to 1. V's goal II ne 
again, and at last within about a minnte 
or the end of the h!llf they pushed San· 
ford over the line, making a touch 
down. No goal W1\S kicked, ana tlle 
score stood 4-0 in favor of S. .1. 

Sanford, r. t. Dnrhy, I. t. After ten minutes rest, the teams n-
!Iall, r. g. !Sav,lge,1. g. sumed play at 3:45. . U. 1. started 

The faculty hou ld /rive ~lr. Hoyt 
another lay OfT Sl) he can re td the foot 
ball rule~ uerore he attell11)ts to ul11p:re 
another game. 

The following convl' rsatio:1 was 0\,( r· 
heard on the grounds: 

Lyman (to Lyon) :-"Y \.lll must get 
hltO thM gam!'." 

"Well knock somebody out." 
It was very noticnble that Mr. Jones 

became a cripple a few minules after 
this. 

Fenner got a good start on the road 
to fame in his chosen pro[ession. lIe 
skilfully doctored men on both sides. 

Stiles, c. r. Panl, c. r. with V. Ferren came out and gained Ferren wa~ injured in the arm witbin 
Woolston,!. g. IIunt, r. g. about 20 yards. Hunt was badly hurt about three minlltes of the close of the 
Elliott,1. t. Ward, r. t. in this rush, but being one of 1. C's. game, and Fenner took bis place. Out-
Harlan, I. e. Carpenter, r. e. best men wa not taken out of the side of tbis no · '. u. r. man left the 
Pierce, q. b. ~liller, q. b. game. ,'n'l ford gained 10 ynrds, I. C. game. 
Ferrell, r. h. b. Jones, !. b. b. got the ball on fumull', but was downed 
German, 1. h. b. Pooley, r. h b. twice WIthout gain , when Miller made N ew Cou rse in En gl ish. 
Dutcher, f. b. lIea ld, f. b. long }Junt past center of !ieid, and ..L early thirty students met in Room 

1. C's. rush line averageu about six Dlltch~r had to fall ou the ball. U. 7, Saturday mornil1~, at to o'clock, with 
pounds more per man .tllan our liuE', but L, by steady gain witb their wedge, the intention of joining the new COurSII 
it was very SOOIl shown that they were carried b III to 25 yard line. At this to be known AS English XX. Aiter 
uot equal to our men on tbe push. We p)int the 1. C's. thought it best to get the naoH'S were taken, a few minutes 
think no one will deny tile assertion Ly.m iuto the game. so .fanes got hurt ; were spent in trying to arrange the 
that onr team played by far the best Heald went to half. Miller to full back. time for holding the exercises. It was 
rush line game from beginning to eud. and "Cnb" Lyon, amid great cheers decided that each one should give bis 
On our rush line the playing of Elliott from Orinnellites, entered tbe game as first, second and third choice of the 
aud Sanford was e~pecially noticeable, quarter back. But~. U. 1. continued time mo t suitable for him aud allow 
they having the ball in most of our to gain, so Carpenter became suddenly Mr. 'tpheenson to state the hour most 
plays. Woolston managed to find Lis lame; Heald went on tile end, and convenient for the majority. 'fhe ob
way around the 200 pOllnder wbom he King went into the game as half back. ject of the course will be to train the 
was bllCkillg almost every time I. C. . U. I. gained by their V's, and 'an· members of it in preparing and con
had the ball, at the same time keeping ford Tan to 10 yard line, but 1. C. got ducting debates. It was impressed up
him back while our men were making the ball on three downs; then by some on each one that he should always treat 
their plays; Hall said that after he was good runs. and 5 yards given them by bis opponent as a gentleman; nothing 
hurt in /lrst scrimmage he couldn't see the umpire, tlley carried it back past is to be gained by personalities or l,y 
anytbing but his man, which was all the 25 yard line. Then with two downs belittling remarks. After making oth. 
tbat was necessary; oWes as usual and eight yards to gain, they lined up er valllable suggestions and fully stat. 
played all arOllnd his opponent at quickly, Hnd Pooley started down the ing the course to be pursued, Mr. 
center; Harlan on the left end blocked field before all of S. T . 1'8. men were on ' tephen on announced that tbe first 
his man well and got through several I their feet, and nobody left to tackle questIOn for discussion would be: Re. 
Limes; Hull at right encl. this being his him but Dutcher, who would have solved, Tbat chaptered Greek.letter 60. 

Hrst game, let his mall through several , gotten him bad not bis foot slipped on cleties will gradually give place to local 
times, but otherwise played well; Pierce, I tbe wet grass, tbus givin.g a clear fi~ld organizations. To be all1rmed by E. 
as quarter-back and captain, played for a touch down, whIch was eaSily R. 'eaton and . U. Itigg; denied by 
well, making most of hill pllL)'S V ru bes, made, and goal kicked by Miller. . 1:. W. L. Converse and L. W. Bannister. 
giving the ball to the tacklps; thus the 1. gained slowly by their wedges, but This debate will be in Room " South 
half-backs, GernuUl alltl Ferren, had time was nearly up, and as a last hope Building" 'aturday, ~ov. 2l, at 9 A.. M. 
IitUe cba llce to distinguish themselves; Dutcher attempted a goal kick from I 
althougb they both made some good /leld, but missed. Miller kicked back, 0 It P t 
gaius. Dutcher, as full b,Lek, WIIS Ollt a ld tim tl was called with ball in center e ar y. 
kicked by Miller. I of field. 'core, G-! in favor of Iowa The Delta Tau Delta fraterDlty 

The game was called at 2::n, wHit Collpge. I opened their new halls, last evening. 
Holbrook, of ' . I., Iti rt'feree, al d NOTES. Their halls are models of beauty and 
Hoyt, of 1. C, IlS umpire. The poiuts elegance. The party was mo·t plea aut. 
were made as l'ollowd: On the start 1. 1 That second half was a long o~e. The bo!s ,~pre e.nthusillstic, and ~id 
O. had the ball, and were pil hing to- I Holbrook gave, as nSllal, uOlversal everytlunll 10 theIr power to ent rlllw. 
ward the south, their V gained 12 satisfaction as referee. Refreshmdnts were served in the lIi!· 
yards, Heald gai ll ed 5 yards, but . U. / It was very queer how much dlffer- liard room. The following ladies were 
1. soon got the ball on II fllmble, gaining, elee it made with the umpire, in mak- present: Mrs. Frank 'arson, Misses 
however. very little at first. Durio/{ I ing his decisions on foul tackle, which Culver, Morrison, Collins, Rice, Clark, 
the first haif l)ooley made three good 8i1e made the foul. Ashley, Horne, Alford, Jewett. 
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TERMS: 
ODe ~OIlY, ono yrnr, - - - fl.OO 
Ou~ "'11)',11110 yo'nr, If JllIl<lln nllmore, 1.25 
Hlnglo COl'Y, !l'2 

'1'b~ ""prr will iiI' 8"lIt LO (lId Bub!lnlbers until 
or l"r"'l ot'H'\lI'.1 ant! nrr(,MRltP8 pnltl, 

~'or snln nlld .1I"~c·rlntlou~ laken at Ihe bOok
s' n's nllt! III \\·Ienrko·~. 
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Iowa City, Iowa 

Entored 1\1 Ibo Poet 01l1rl' 1\1 1011'1\ City as second 
('in ij mAltrr, ' ~pl. Ii, lilll. 

-==--= 
We always Ilke to see good feeling 

b ·tween neighboring colleges lind it is 
not our iutention to create enmity with 
lI'1y of Ollr sist~r institutions of the 

~ate, but we cannot pass without men
tion the Inhospitality with wblch [own 
College students treated our foot·ball 

1st offered some practical suggestions 
for the treatment of persons aftlicted 
with obesity. The paper was discussed 
by varioui members of the club, Inolnd
Ing the essayist. Professor A by made 
some appropriate remarks upon the 
histology of fat. Professor Jameson 
will read a paper next Friday evening, 
Norember 13th, on "Field Metbods of 
Railroad 1.ocation .. 

Hesperians. 
The Hesperian programme was pro

nounced by the lovers of novelty to be 
the best programme delivered by that 
society this fall. A prominent feature 
W,IS the "clear ami 11I('id exposition of 
the prevaili ng and current ideas ably 
manipulated by the four political 
plrties," in which Misses Fanny Davis, 
Bertha Wilson, Julia Crawford and 
Julia Rogers, were the "exponents." 
'fhougb their arguments perhaps were 
rather hard to follow, their speeches 
nevertheless profoundly affected the 
audience. After several recitations, 
and a paper on "Mao, the Langlling 
Animal," the programme was conclud
ed with a tableau representing the 
Tbree Witches of Macbeth." 

te 1m last 'aturday. The least sellse of N oti ceo 
f.\lrn ss on the part of the Grinnell The Engineering ociety will meet 
management would bave ecured more this evening, Nov. 10th, at 7:30, in Prof. 
gentlemanly entertainm nt for our Jameson's lecture room. Essayist, ' . 
tMm. For example, four of our play· Ver Yeer. 
era were taken by a member of the -============== 
Iowa olleg team to a hotel in Grin-,I (JONS'DB~ VOU~6e~" INVlmEO mo (JA~~ ON 

nell where tbey have two dining rooms, "* Fl. 'If. PU~D¥ ~ (3f:). i~' 
one being the regular hotel dining .O~ eV8~"H'Ne 'N mH8 

ro:>m and the other a restaurant where 
they serve "meals" for 25 cents. When 
dinner-Ume came the players were 
shown to th 2;)c. table. In a minute 
or two, three or fOllr '. ' . I. boys (Dot 
pi Irers) came ill and asked to eat with 
th foot ball mell, when tbe laudlady 
aiked them if they didn't wallt some· 
th ing better liS there was a Sl>ecial rale ~ilVlt Gnd ~IGI,d Ware. 
for foot ball men, at the same time SpactlO.ol",,,, ... Spao1o.1t:;. 

showing them illto tlle tiOo. room. Din· 109 Washington 8t. Iowa Olty 
ner was finally bronglJt to the players, 
who finding that there WIIS nothing fit 
to eat, went to another hotel and paid 
for their own dinner. Three more 
players were sent off by themselves 
tJ tind the club where tbey were to eat. 
After wandering all over tbe norlh 
p Irt ur town they tinally founu the 
place, lJUt if the meal they got is a fair 
sample of Iowa College board they 
have great sympathy for the people 
down there. A few of the playeu wbo 
had friends there were well entertained, 
but ill general it was tlle sbabbiest 
treatment we ever heard of. 

Baco n ian Cl ub . 
At the meeting of the Uaconian Club I 

last Friday evening, Professor E. W. 
Hockwood read a carefully prepared I 
paper on "The Formation of Fat in the 
Animal Body." Aftu discussing the 
subject from tho chemical and the 
pbysiological pOints of view, the e.'say· 

I,l'mun ]'arsons. Pres. PeteI' A. J)ey . Vlt·c I" 'r~ 
Lovell Swisher, 'usll. Juhu Lashek, Ass 't C,,~b 

First National Banh, 
IOWA CITY, IO W A. 

~apltGI, $100 000. ~urplus, $16,000. 
DlreclorM-LYlllllll l'ar Oil'. I'.'(·r A. D,') .. J. T. 

Turnel', K IIra(\wuy. C.l:!. W.leh. AlIIus N. 
Currier, G. \\I. Hall. 

DR. LITTlG, 
Office and residence ouer the Flfst Nation

al Bank. corner Dubuque and 
Washington 8treels. 

Hou,, : 9 to /I a. m , 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. n·. 
retephon, No, 80. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303- 404-170- 404, 
And other .tgle. to suIt all hand •• 

TRE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

~ FINE~ 

-:+ Furnishiogs 
RllIlIllflllllllllllllllllVlIlIIIIIII J:nnIIlIG~RIIIIllil~U ',. 

FALL AND WINTER 

rJ)J2!.¥[!)llJ ,.~ TJY.VP dl ,.~ 
In Woolen and Camel 's Hair. 

OUR 8TOOK OF BENJAMIN &. OO'S 

18 UNEQALUD FOR 8TYLE AND 

PRIOE8. 

,11I1I1I1I[:[IIIIIIIi:Jlf:llnllilll!l 1I/::I:lItl IIUnmllllflnilll 

WE ARE "ZOLE AgENn" rOR THE 

fbhe ~est ljat in the ~orld. 

1I11l1ll1ll1l1llllliIGlillllll1ll lill:U;lI!lIiIllU"nDlUilll'l 

PISK, CLARK & FLAGG 

For l ess money than you are 

offered the accumulation of 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar

ticle In the market but come 

to where you can buy fl rst

c l ass goods at popular prices, 

LATEST STYLE HAT:; AND FUR NiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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HOW ARE YOU FIXED ======-

--=~==FOR AN OVERCOAT? 
vVe ha\'e hundred to elect from, made in the very be t of manner in all the pre\'ailing tyles 
and texture, not a garmeT?t in the lot but would grace a crowned head. Price ranging from 
$8.00 to $30.00. You might as well buy at headquarters. 

Ilundreds and hundreds of Fine Suits frresh from the tailors, embracing all new fabrics and 
designs ranging from $10.00 to $25.00. You might as well get a suit that fits. 

You might look in ever.," hOll , e in the state and not succeed in finding ~he variety, _tyle 
and enormous quantity embraced in our layout for fall and winter. We bu), all 

goods in case lots direct from the manufacturers. 

A~~ to be $hown Our Different ~tgle~ of Underwear, 
YOLI might as well save the jobber's profit. 

mHE ~OLDEN :EAGLE ONE :ERICE (!LOTHING l{OUSE 

Local and Personal. 

C. M. Powell Is in the city for a few 
days. 

Rev. Dr. Barrett conducts chapel ser
vices this week. 

J. II. Crosby, L. '(/1, visited the Uni
versity yesterday. 

Joseph Allen's father is' spending a 
few days with him. 

The Aldine 'ociety held a closed ses
sion Saturday evening. 

The Y. M. C. A. gospel mepting ' un
day afternoon was well attended. 

Mrs. Frank Garson, formerly of '93, 
visited some of the clas~es yesterday. 

Miss IIattie ' timmel is in the city, 
having been clllled bome on accollDt of 
her mother',; iIIl1E'ss. 

Fffshmen begin Trigonometry to
day, the portion of the term allotted to 
Algebra having expired. 

J3iology students dilrlng the past 

The Botany class bas just finished The Phi DeIt Party. 
the study of Liverworts, which have The members of Phi Delta Theta 
occupied their attention during the chapter gave their first social dance 
past week. last aturdayevening. As entertainers 

The member" of the Sophomore the Phi's have always had a good repu
ilotany class are preparing papers on tation, but in this excelled all former 
the Thallophytes. The Mosses and a I e1Torts. ' pevacek's orchestra furnished 
Hepaticae have he en their work the some good music, and Fred served the 
last two weeks. refreshments. Among those of their 

The new tact ics were introduced into lady friends present were the .\1 is 'e 
company drill yesterday. ' ome of the Copeland, Moore, Gilchrist, IIOOth, 
changes are the following: 'file Ilecond Collins, Barber, Jones, EWin!!, GilliS, 
and third 'ergeants take the places of Rogers and Hutchinson. 

the first and second as right <Lnd left Ph i IIi ps' Pacific Coast Excu r
glilde respeclively' In tbe formation 
of the company and marching, the men 
are now six inches apnrt instead of 
tonching elbows as of 01,1. The men 
f;\11 in at an "order," facing to the front, 
and come to an "order" from "right 
Shoilider" at the command l\alt. "Port 
arms" is executed from an "order," as Is 
also "right shoulder," Other changes 
will be noted as they are I ntroduceu. 

sion . 
For the a.bove the B. C. R. " X Ry. 

will run a 'follrist Ca.r every Thursday 
from Albert Lea, Minn., to Columbus 
Junctloll, Iowa, couuectinJ with U. H. 
1. " P. l'aciflc Coast ExcurJioll Train, 
!\nd this car will go through witbout 
change to a.n Francisco. For rales 
alld general information al'l,l)' to ~ny 
agent of this comr any, or 

week have been disecling e1rth worms Seminary In Politica l Science J. E. llANNEGAN, 
as typical of sub·kingdom Vermes. The ' minary itl Political Science Gen. T'k't and Pass. 1\gt. 

C. L.l:'OWI II, '80, L. ' 0, watched the held its first meeting last ltlght. Kelly, 
game at Gr:n lell aturday and came I ;\[onnet, Elliot, ~ elsoll, Walker :md 
down to spend a day or two wiLh S. U. Cartwright, II ero present. ~ronnet gave 
I. friends. 1\ llrief history of the silver legislation 

The foot ball men are trying to ar- or 1H1I' cOllntl'y, .afler which .followed a 
range a game with Xellraska State g.PIlPml dlscuSSlO1l of the .sllver qllPS-
U . lIOn, and alsn a diSCUSSIOn of the 

niverslty to ue played at Omaha :Htll'le iu the N01'th .1l11eril:rm ReView, 
Thanksgiving. An efTort will also be for Xovt'mber. by 'ellator Vorbee , on 
made to secure It game with DePauw. I a" Plea for Silwr." 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Short-Hand Institute 0 URi Of lour .Sodety ~adge will be c!Nailei to l ou through 
IOWA CITY ACADEJUV NEW lour ,hapter upon iJpplication. 

Tlwrolll!h III~trl1ctlon by exllerlenced allli PR ICE 
C)IUlletl'lIt III tru(·tors. A,lI:clal nltelltlon given - -----
OI·lhogrllph\,. I ~tlu·\\'rltlll\( and all rOllllllel'ctnl LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
lllllllf/o(lll rorm.. Short·hnllt! by mall. We pre· 

Ilare Ihu ~tl1t!ellr Cur IINIIIII work. Manufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JE WEL ED SOCIETY BADGES 
J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. DETROIT, IIII<'". 

\. oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

BUNDe & UPMeVeR, 
MANVFACl'VRER8 OF 

A TID 
Flrlt Cluu Worh and LoUl Prlel!. CorreJpOlldenc. Solicller/. Satiafaellon Guaranteed. 

l.::al.-l.:a~ VVisconson St. 

~THE 

CitizBn$ ~ailing$ a~d T~U$b do. 
A. It wlsber. I'r' s. G. W. ]{OOIlIZ. (;a~h 

J)lrprtnr~-Chas. A. ~cl"wt1'pr. 
G. W. i." 11'1.. H II. 11111. 
U. W. l(ooIlIZ. A. 1> • .'"'she,·. 

--<Ill IIll,,·e.t Paid o,t 1)~po8It8.)'J)o--

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lYIerrehant Tailorrs 
Haue a Full Stock of Fall and Winter Good •. EI •• 
gall t Clothing Made to Order at LOUlest Prices. 

29 Wasbtnglon ~t. ~oulh 01 ,S • .g. I! Campa: 

J:::..4:ILVV .A. UXEE. VV-IS. 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
VUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF TH£ 

FINE ART IN o. A. DRAESS~L, , 

PHOTOGRllPHY Merchant Tador ~~~~!:~!~~~~ ... P!:~co~!: 
Large aQd Small Groups a Specialty. 

"""''''III'IIIIIIIIII""''U~ 

State 
'''''rii~'i;';'~;i~e'''j 

'1IIIII1IIIIInlllilll~flllj'~;~"I! 

;'.11 ...... 11111 ......... 11"".1111 .. ; 

fOI pal/leul.r In/Olmation a. 10 Ihe ".peetioe 
Depo,lmel/II, addr.,,: 

Collegiate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres' f, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McOlam, Chancel/or, Iowa 
City. 

lIedlcal: - A. C. Peters, Sec'y oj FaclIl/y, 
Iowa OilY. 

HomreopallJlo .Medica): - A. C. Cowper. 
thwQlte, M. D., Dean of faculty, Iowa 
Oity. 

Dontal:~ ·A. O. HUllt, D. D. S., Dean of f ac· 
• ulty, Iow a City. 
Pharmacoulical:-E. l. Boclner, Ph. G., 

Dean of fa culty, Iowa Ctty. 
ExpensE's ill :til Dt')1nrlments :ne rNl.· 

sonallie. ( · ~t of board ill privnte film· 
ilit's, ~;:I to :33 ]ll'r week; in club. , 1.50 
to 82.5U 1/ r \1\-, k. 

}'or catnlogl '( 8 or for gfueral infor· 
matioo, nddrt'sq 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

El'(falll Clol/,hl(l Ma"~ 10 Ordr. ·. A.F .. II Peoria. La Saile. Moline. Rock Iflland, In ILLINOIS; 
Siurk uf jo·'TI'.I(f" flood. A1walJ3 Oil Daveuport, MUlICllllne, OILum..-.. OskaJOO8II. Des 

HUIld. Military ,~,,1t8 a SpeCially . !\Iolnes. Wlntersel, AudulJon, ITarlan and Counell 
BJufl's.lnIOWA; !\Ilnneapoli. and St. Pnul In !\IIN· 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
NESOTA; Watertowll nlld Sioux l?all. In DAKOTA; 
calDeron. St. J oseph "nd Knn'l1!I City. In MIS OURI; 
Omnha. Lincoln, Fnlrbury nlld Nelson,ln NEBRASKA.: 

Diseases oj 'Women and Children. Alchlson. Leavenworth. 1I0rton. Topeka. IJulchlnson. 
Wlcblt., Dellevllle. Abllen~. Dodge City. Caldwell, In 
XANSAS; lCln~ft8her. El Reno m,d Minco. In INDIAN 
TERRITOR\,; Dellver. Colorodo SprIngs and Pueblo, 
In COLORADO. Traverseo new al ..... of rich ftl11ulng 
Olld "razing Innds. nfl'ordlllg tbe best facilitIes of tnter· 

Office and Ruldence, 22 N. Clinton 
Street, 10Ula Cltl/. 

T.'ephone No . 32. 

comn,unlcttllou to oil IO\\'U8 ond cilies COlt allll west, 
northwest "IIlI oouUllrest of Chico go. and to PaclOc and 

7~UEPPEL'$ ~ GROgERY ~ trans·oceRnlc .. a'"'rt~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. I 

VOl< 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
I:!tuctenl'~ c illbs will Hue! rr~sb IJIIllpr. Pggs;JI ,I 

cOlllllry IlrO(llIce alll'H)d 0 11 halili. This Is 11,,· 
1)lac~ to ~IIY ch~n l'. fu r wu <10 uur 011' 11 work "I ,I 
s" 11 for cllsh. 

w. ha •• a" Eaeell ... t A .. ertm ... ' of 

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
Our Fr"lIclt 1( 111. 1l01I1(01:o. !{1\11/iaroo aud 1'1118 

(';l lr. til halld Kt·II'~( I . III'e oxc.ll~lIt tHlel1', 101, e 
good~. lIll(l butt om 1'1'1(" '9 glHlra"te~d. I t \\111 
val' YUUlu se~ IIl1r IlIIOd., lit 115 CLIN TON ST 

J. S. FLA.NNAGAN. 

JOSEPH Bl1RBORKli 
D8A~e~ IN 

Watche~, Clocks, Je\Velry~ 
and a/l kinds 01 ,Musical Instruments. 

Repalrlne Noatly Dono Dubuque 51. 

JEA.IKIE 
Corner Linn and lIarket S18. 

nrend, (,"kp~, rlc~. f1u IIS. Ilolls '11101 COllffr. 
Iiol/Pry. 8lh'clal Inrtucfmcllts to ~ I J1(1~Il I S' rlnhs. 
Wpdll l ll .~R alld I'arll~s SIII'I"le" " POll 1111 III,tiC'-. 
Goods dclI\'cl'~d 10 "II pa rt. 01 Ihe (·lIy. 

AUGUST SCHINDHELM, P,Op. , 

MAGNIFICENT 

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

LentUIIg nil COlOpetllOnt In splendor of equipment. 
between ClI lCAGO ond DES ~IOINES. COUNCIL 
BLUFF ond OMA HA. oml between cnrcAGO and 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS nno! PUEBLO. vlo 
RAN AS ITY and TOPEKA oud via ST. JO EPIT, 
nnd o"er the new Une via LINCOLN, NJm. FII'lit·clou. 
Day Conches, FREE UECLINING CHAIR CARS. aud 
PIolace Sl .. "e .... with Dlnlu, Car 8<!r,·lce. Cia .• con· 
ueclloll. 01 Deuver ond Colorodo Sprlng.wllbdlve'lIlog 
railway UII". now forming the new and piclul' ue 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS·ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over wlilch auperbly·equlp[l<'<l Irollls non dally 
THROUGII WITUOtlT CJIANCU; 10 nud /\'uln 8nlt 
Lake City, Ogden and Mlln jo'\'IluclllCo. 'fll E nO!JK 
ISLAND 15 0100 Ihe Illrect no,d F(worlt Llue lo.ud 
trom ~Ionllou, Pike'. Peak nnd nil OU,et 88nltot) and 
lCenlo resorts nndclUeonnd mlnlngdl. trlclsln Culol'ado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From Ht. JO'l'I.b ulHI KnnAA!J City 10 IHllt frum 011 1m
)'Iort."\nt towns, cltlt~8ndlfectlOIUl 111 kOll lll l'11I 1\'( hrttltkn, 
K8UlIIIS and tho rndlan Territory. AI", rln AI_UElff 
LEA ROtTE {rom Xan City"nd Chicago to W"ler· 
town. Slou_~ Fnll., MINNEAPOLIS ond 81'. PAU L. 
connecting for nil polots north and north weal het",e n 
the lakes ond tho 1'80160 Ooast. 
~'or Ticket.!, MaJlll, Folders, or dallred JoCormaUoo 

apply to ooy Coupoo TIcket om .. in tho Unlt.d lata 
or Canada. Or add ..... 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen' l Mnnager, Qeo'l Ttt. 4: PAIL Air'-, 

OBIOAGO. ILL. 

Students,ouy YUtlr Ulutfllng and furntshlng Goods of IJAWYEH He is headquarters for Students' Bf!ttalion Uniforms, either 
leady made or to measure. Go and leave your measure for a pair of aose $4.60 Pants. 400 patterns to Belec~ from . 




